
Android POS systems are the next big thing in the market for small business
owners and it's a wise move to be reading up about our point of sales
solu�on. Two reasons as to why we are expanding our POS systems. First, it's
efficient. Second it's dynamic. 

The range of features you find on our app will bring substance to your business
dreams. Try out our inventory management combined with real �me sales analy�cs
and you won't be le� out of the know on this POS system for android on tablet and
smartphone. This cash register app will provide all you need to achieve, and if you
ever get stuck, our support team will be there to lend a helping hand.
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Works on Android handhelds, smartphone and tablet.
Mul�ple payment methods.
Give the receipt to customers in a way they prefer: printed or sent to an email.
Choose any kind of item variants.
Create, save and edit orders. Customers can pay when it's convenient.
Barcode scanning on items.
Apply discounts to the receipt or specific items.
Track cash movement to reduce mistakes and staff manipula�on.
Make sales with weak or unstable internet. All data will be automa�cally synced
once connec�on is restored.
Manage mul�ple stores under one account. Track your sales, inventory,
employees and customers — everything you need to know in one place.
Advanced inventory management features like tracking, low stock no�fica�ons,
inventory counts, labelling & inventory reports.
Manage individual employee sales, a�endance & workload.
Advanced sales analy�cs report.
Create your own customer loyalty program.
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Android 7.1 based Sunmi OS. 

Qualcomm snapdragon octa-core processor.

Support custom display, NFC, QR code scanner
0.03 second of QR code recogniza�on.

11.6 inch IPS HD display, view angle
up to 170°.

Support Wi-Fi and 100M ethernet with
bluetooth 2.1/3.0/4.0 support, 4X USB
type A ports, RJ 11 serial port, RJ 12 cashbox
port, RJ 45 LAN port, micro USB debug port,
audio jack and 58mm or 80mm Seiko printer(op�onal).
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t2 mini

v2
Android 7.1 based Sunmi OS.

Quad-core 1.3GHz processor.

5.45 inch HD display 1440×720 resolu�on.

5MP AF camera with flash LED & 1D/2D
support.

2580mAh lithium polymer ba�ery.

Built-in SEIKO printer, high speed thermal
printer with a prin�ng speed up to 70mm/s.

Supports GPS and bluetooth 2.1/3.0/4.0.

WiFi 2.4G/5G support.
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Unique appearance with reliable mould.

High Prin�ng Speed up to 300mm/second.

Cord and cordless communica�on for op�ons.

Mul�ple interfaces - USB, , USB+ Serial+ LAN;
and Wifi+USB, Bluetooth+USB.

Sound and light alarm suppo�ed suitable
for kitchen applica�on.

SDK for Android and IOS available.

Reliable printer head with 100km life.
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Thermal Printer

Android 5.1 based OS.

Quad-core 1.1GHz processor.

10.1 inch capaci�ve touch, 1280*800 IPS
display.

Fingerprint authen�ca�on along with
contact and contactless card reader.

2-inch high-speed printer.

Bluetooth 4.0 supported with GPS and
4G connec�vity.
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Android Pie OS.

Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 450 Processor
64-bit Octa-Core Processor (8xARM Cortex-A53,
up to 1.8GHz)
Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 429 Processor
64-bit Quad-Core Processor (4xARM Cortex-A53,
up to 2.0GHz)

10.1" HD (1280x800) IPS 300nits display.

2GB/3GB/4GB RAM + 16GB/32GB/64GB ROM.

Front 2.0MP / Rear 5.0MP.

Bluetooth 4.2 WITH 4G connec�vity.
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Tab M10

Tab M7
Android Pie / Pie Go Edi�on OS.

MediaTek Processor
MT8321 for WiFi & 3G model - TB-7305F,
TB-7305I 32-bit Quad-Core Processor (ARM
Cortex-A7, up to 1.3GHz)
MT8765 for LTE model - TB-7305X
64-bit Quad-Core Processor (ARM Cortex-A53,
up to 1.3GHz)

7" HD (1024x600) IPS 350nits display.

1GB/2GB  RAM + 8GB/16GB/32GB ROM.

Front 2.0MP / rear 2.0MP camera.

Bluetooth 4.0 (WiFi & 3G model)
or Bluetooth 4.2 (LTE model)
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